Cayer, Prescott, Clune, Chatellier.  
Rhode Island Partnership for Science and Technology: financial statements for the year ended ...

OCLC # : 31850976  Swank # : 39-P27 1:A66  
Area Holdings : F, NPT, BRY

Rhode Island Industrial Facilities Corporation: financial statements for the years ended ...

OCLC # : 31851026  Swank # : 39-I64 1:A66  
Area Holdings : F

Licensed occupations of the Northeast.

OCLC # : 31050244  Swank # :  
Area Holdings : F BRY CCW CRA DSL NPT SKI SLL SRC

Rhode Island. Department of Administration. Division of Planning.  
The Landlord-tenant handbook.

OCLC # : 22658435  Swank # : 39-A20p 4:L26  
Area Holdings : F, SRU, NPT, WNS, COV, BAR, CRA, SKI.... A

Rhode Island. Board of Governors for Education.  
Coordination plan for academic programs in Rhode Island public higher education.

OCLC # : 36397947  Swank # : 39-E41ho 6:A22  
Area Holdings : F, BRY, COV, DSL, NPT

Rhode Island. Board of Governors for Higher Education  
Board of Governors for Higher Education procurement regulations.

OCLC # : 37794783  Swank # : 39-E41h 7:P76  
Area Holdings : URI PRO
Rhode Island Board of Registration for Professional Engineers.
Roster of registered professional engineers.

OCLC #: 34635971
Swank #: 39-R63e 4:R67
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island Board of Registration for Professional Land Surveyors.
Annual report and roster of registered professional land surveyors.

OCLC #: 33961072
Swank #: 39-R63e 1:A66
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island Clean Water Finance Agency.
Annual report.

OCLC #: 30656116
Swank #: 39-C53 1:W28
Area Holdings: F, BRY, CCW, CRA, NPT, SKI, SLL, WNS

Rhode Island Clean Water Finance Agency.
Rhode Island Clean Water Finance Agency: financial statements and schedules June 30,...

OCLC #: 31023888
Swank #: 39-C53 1:W28f
Area Holdings: F, BRY, NPT

Rhode Island. Coastal Resources Management Council.
[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative control of the Coastal Resources Management Council for the fiscal year ended June 30 ... in accordance with the provisions of the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986]

OCLC #: 30150450
Swank #: 
Area Holdings: F, BRY, NPT

Rhode Island Department of Administration.
Vision for the future.

OCLC #: 36398199
Swank #: 39-A20 6:V47
Area Holdings: F, BRY, COV, DSL, NPT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>OCLC</th>
<th>Swank</th>
<th>Area Holdings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel reform in Rhode Island: the dynamics of work &amp; equity.</td>
<td>37377775</td>
<td>39-A20hp 6:P37</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride: the newsletter by and for Rhode Island state employees.</td>
<td>30656623</td>
<td>39-A20Hp 8:P37</td>
<td>F, BAR, BRY, COV, NPT, RWU, WNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy facility siting using arcview.</td>
<td>37264134</td>
<td>39-A20p 6:T32 No. 144</td>
<td>F, BRY, NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water supply policies for Rhode Island.</td>
<td>18294768</td>
<td>39-P24 6:W28</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.I. tax news.</td>
<td>32632816</td>
<td>39-A20t 10:T29</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking news: A benefits newsletter for employees of the State of Rhode Island.</td>
<td>36685940</td>
<td>39-A20eb 8:B73</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhode Island. Department of Administration. Office of Library and Information Services.
Don Estes & Associates.
Year 2000 preliminary analysis final report.

OCLC # : 37460415  Swank # : 39-A20L 6:Y32
Area Holdings : F BRY COV NPT

Rhode Island. Department of Administration. Office of Library & Information Services.
Library programs : news notes for the library of Rhode Island.

OCLC # : 37672550  Swank # : 39-A20L 8:L42
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island Department of Administration, Office of Municipal Affairs.
Municipal salary survey.

OCLC # : 37799021  Swank # : 39-A20pm 6:M86
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Administration. Office of State Planning.
Rhode Island Statewide Planning Program
State guide plan overview.

OCLC # : 11538584  Swank # :
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Administration. Statewide Planning Program.
Quarterly progress report.

OCLC # : 36685648  Swank # : 39-P24 6:Q82
Area Holdings : F, BAR, BRY, CCW, COV, NPT, SKI, SLL, RWU, WNS

Rhode Island. Department of Administration. Statewide Planning Program.

OCLC # : 37129335  Swank # : 39-P24 6:P67
Area Holdings : F, BRY, CCW, COV, NPT
Rhode Island. Department of Business Regulation. Banking Division.
Department of Business Regulation...annual report of the Division of Banking.

OCLC # : 09705964  Swank # : 39-B26b 1:A66
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Children, Youth, and Families.
[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of the Department for Children and Their Families in effect during the fiscal year ended June 30 ... in compliance with the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986]

OCLC # : 19212410  Swank # : 39-C70 1:I68
Area Holdings : F

Rhode Island. Department of Community Affairs. Division of Local Government Assistance.
Directory of city-town officials.

OCLC # : 07780067  Swank # : 39-A20pm 4:C48
Area Holdings : F BAR BRY CRA COV CCW NPT RWU SRC SKI WNS

Rhode Island. Department of Corrections.
[An evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of the Department of Corrections in effect during the year ended ...]

OCLC # : 20118292  Swank # : 39-C69 1:I68
Area Holdings : F

Rhode Island. Department of Economic Development. Division of Tourism.
Visitor's map.

OCLC # : 31502366  Swank # : 39-E26t 10:V46
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Economic Development. Tourism Division.
Fall & winter events.

OCLC # : 31197645  Swank # : 39-E26t 4:F25
Area Holdings : All except DSL
Rhode Island. Department of Economic Development. Tourism Division.
Lodging.

OCLC # : 32296716
Swank # : 39-E26t 4:L63
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Economic Development. Tourism Division.
Rhode Island Spring and Summer events.

OCLC # : 32296551
Swank # : 39-E26t 4:S77
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Education.
Rhode Island public schools : district profiles.

OCLC # : 32752322
Swank # : 39-E39 10:D47
Area Holdings : F BAR CCW COV CRA DSL NPT SKI WNS

Rhode Island. Department of Education.
Rhode Island. Department of Elementary & Secondary Education.
Rhode Island educational directory.

OCLC # : 04277859
Swank # :
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Elderly Affairs.
The Older Rhode Islander.

OCLC # : 22788894
Swank # : 39-E53 10:O53
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. Department of Elderly Affairs.
Pocket manual of elder services.

OCLC # : 30789530
Swank # : 39-E53 4:S36
Area Holdings : A
Rhode Island. Department of Employment and Training.
[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative control of the Department of Employment & Training for the fiscal year ended June 30 ... in accordance with the provisions of the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986 (RIGL 35-14)].

OCLC #: 35691230
Swank #: 39-L16et 1:I68
Area Holdings: F, BRY, COV, NPT

Rhode Island. Department of Employment and Training.
Annual report.

OCLC #: 24036799
Swank #: 39-L16et 1:A66
Area Holdings: F, CCW, NPT

Rhode Island Department of Employment and Training, Labor Market Information Division.
Characteristics of the insured unemployed.

OCLC #: 36311844
Swank #: 39-L16et 6:U63
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island. Department of Environmental Management.
Annual report, fiscal ...

OCLC #: 18649199
Swank #: 39-E68 1:A66
Area Holdings: F, BAR, COV, CRA, NPT, WNS

Rhode Island Department of Environmental Management, Division of Agriculture.
United States. Department of Agriculture.
University of Rhode Island. College of Resource Development.
Report of the inspection and analysis of commercial feeds, fertilizers and liming materials.

OCLC #: 26183216
Swank #: 39-E68amp 6:I67
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island. Department of Environmental Management.
Rhode Island Resource Recovery Corporation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>OCLC #</th>
<th>Swank #</th>
<th>Area Holdings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Statewide Planning Program.</td>
<td>37279300</td>
<td>39-P24 6:R37 No.78</td>
<td>F BRY COV NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island. Department of Labor.</td>
<td>21927602</td>
<td>39-L16 1:I68</td>
<td>F, BRY, NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island. Department of State Library Services.</td>
<td>19580366</td>
<td>39-L41 1:I68</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island. Department of State. Office of Public Information.</td>
<td>34828460</td>
<td>39-S82 6:G68</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhode Island. Department of State Police.
Annual report.

OCLC # : 17275200 Swank # : 39-P54 1:A66
Area Holdings : ALL except DSL,

Rhode Island. Division of Campaign Contributions and Expenditures Reporting.
Division of Campaign Contributions and Expenditures Reporting annual report for the calendar year ended December 31, ...

OCLC # : 34140839 Swank # : 39-E45c 1:A66
Area Holdings : F

Rhode Island. Division of Public Utilities & Carriers.
[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of the Division of Public Utilities and Carriers in effect during the fiscal year ended June 30 ... in compliance with the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986].

OCLC # : 26181331 Swank # : 39-C56puc 1:I68
Area Holdings : F, BRY, NPT

Rhode Island. Employees Retirement System.
Compass : newsletter of the Employees Retirement System of Rhode Island.

OCLC # : 35794073 Swank # : 39-R38 8:C06
Area Holdings : F, BRY, CCW, COV, NPT, SLL, WNS

Rhode Island. Enhanced 911 (E-911) Uniform Emergency Telephone System.
Annual call volume report.

OCLC # : 18666967 Swank # : 39-G56et 1:C45
Area Holdings : ALL except DSL

Rhode Island Ethics Commission.
Annual report of the Rhode Island Ethics Commission as of December 31 ...

OCLC # : 26148628 Swank # : 39-C56et 1:A66
Area Holdings : F, BRY, CCW, CRA, NPT, SKI, SLL, WNS
Rhode Island Ethics Commission.

OCLC #: 33961015  Swank #: 39-C56et 10:E84
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island. Executive Department Office of Management & Administrative Services.
[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of the Executive Department in effect during the fiscal year June 30 ... in compliance with the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986].

OCLC #: 30929952  Swank #: 39-E93 1:I68
Area Holdings: F, BRY, NPT, BRO, NKI, PAW, PRO, RIC, RHS, URI, WAR, WES, RSA

Rhode Island. Governor.
Rhode Island ... Budget (Budget, Personnel Supplement, Executive Summary, Capital Budget, Technical Appendix).

OCLC #: 32127116  Swank #: 39-G56 1:B83
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island. Governor's Commision on Disabilities (1996-).
Biennial report for fiscal years ... activities.

OCLC #: 23087174  Swank #: 39-G56han 1:A66
Area Holdings: F CCW NPT WNS

Rhode Island. Governor's Justice Commission.
Annual report.

OCLC #: 04102926  Swank #: 
Area Holdings: F, CCW, COV, SLL, WNS

Key data from Rhode Island's Domestic violence reporting forms (DV-1): study results concerning year 1994's experience.

OCLC #: 37178345  Swank #: 
Area Holdings: F BRY CCW NPT
Rhode Island Governor's Task Force on Juvenile Justice Reform.
Stopping youth violence: Rhode Island's response to the crisis facing our youth.

OCLC #: 37549411  Swank #: 39-G56jjr 6:S86
Area Holdings: F BRY COV NPT SLL

[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of the Rhode Island Health and Educational Building Corporation ("RIHEBC") in effect during the fiscal year ended June 30 ... in compliance with the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986].

OCLC #: 20947983  Swank #: 39-H32 1:I68
Area Holdings: F, BRY, NPT

Rhode Island. Historical Preservation & Heritage Commission.
[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of the Rhode Island Historical Preservation & Heritage Commission in effect during the state fiscal year ended June 30 ... in compliance with the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986].

OCLC #: 34701028  Swank #: 39-C56hh 1:I68
Area Holdings: F

Rhode Island Historical Preservation & Heritage Commission.
Rhode Island state historical preservation plan : State guide plan element 140.

OCLC #: 36185031  Swank #: 39-C56hh 6:H47
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island Historical Records Advisory Board.

OCLC #: 36772782  Swank #: 39-H47 6:H37
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island Industrial-Recreational Building Authority.
Rhode Island Industrial-Recreational Building Authority : financial statements and supplemental schedules for the year ended June 30 ... and auditors' report.

OCLC #: 18692481  Swank #: 39-I63r 1:F46s
Area Holdings: F, RWU, NPT, WNS
Rhode Island. Labor Market Information Section.
Quarterly labor supply and demand report for state of Rhode Island.

OCLC #: 19964255  Swank #: 39-L16et 6:I.22
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island Lottery Commission.
An Evaluation on the adequacy of the Rhode Island Lottery's systems of internal accounting and administrative control in accordance with the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986 for the fiscal year ending ...].

OCLC #: 19090056  Swank #: 39-C56Lo 1:168
Area Holdings: F, BRY, NPT

Rhode Island. Narragansett Bay Commission.
Annual report.

OCLC #: 16999448  Swank #:  
Area Holdings: F, BRY, CCW, COV, CRA, EPL, NPT, SKI, SLL, WNS

Rhode Island. Office of Higher Education.
Higher education in Rhode Island: a briefing paper.

OCLC #: 35659965  Swank #: 39-E41ho 10:H44
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island. Office of Higher Education.
Wessells, Christopher W. Rhode Island. Blue Ribbon Commission to Develop a Strategic Plan to Enhance Educational Programs and Opportunities for All. Rhode Island Blue Ribbon Commission to Develop a Strategic Plan to Enhance Educational Programs and Opportunities for All.

OCLC #: 36396983  Swank #: 39-C56bcd 6:A66
Area Holdings: A, F, BRY, COV, DSL, NPT

Rhode Island. Office of Higher Education.
RIOHE report.

OCLC #: 31100906  Swank #: 39-E41ho 10:R46
Area Holdings: F, RWU, DSL, SRU, CCW, WNS, CRA, BAR, BRY, EPL, COV

Rhode Island higher education institutional academic data summary.

OCLC #: 36927751  Swank #:  
Area Holdings: F, BAR, CCW, CRA, DSL, RWU, WNS
Rhode Island. Office of Higher Education. Rhode Island Board of Governors for Higher Education.
[An Evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of the institutions of postsecondary education under control of the Board of Governors for Higher Education in compliance with the Financial Integrity and Accountability Act of 1986].

OCLC # : 20425973    Swank # : 39-E41h 1:I68
Area Holdings : F,BAR, BRY, COV, NPT

Annual report of the Rhode Island National Guard and Emergency Management Agency.

OCLC # : 33842176    Swank # : 39-N28g 1:A66
Area Holdings : A, F, CCW, DSL, NPT, RWU, SRU, WNS, COV, CRA, EPL, SKI, SLL

Rhode Island. Office of the Child Advocate.
Annual report.

OCLC # : 31926386    Swank # : 39-C44 6:A66a
Area Holdings : F, BRY, CCW, COV CRA, NPT, SKI, SLL, WNS

Rhode Island. Office of the Child Advocate.
Laws affecting children : a guide to the Rhode Island public laws of...

OCLC # : 33390559    Swank # : 39-C44 5:L29
Area Holdings : A

Annual report of the crime victim compensation program.

OCLC # : 36686142    Swank # : 39-T73 2:C74a
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island Office of the General Treasurer.
Rhode Island crime victim compensation program: if you are an innocent victim of a violent crime, we may be able to help.

OCLC # : 36686085    Swank # : 39-T73 2:C74pr
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island. State Investment Commission.

OCLC #: 24043109
Swank #: 39-T73 10:C67
Area Holdings: A

Rhode Island. Permanent Oversight Commission for the Department of Children, Youth and Families.
Annual report.

OCLC #: 38075658
Swank #: 39-C71 6:P37 1997
Area Holdings: F, BRY, CCW, COV, CRA, NKI, NPT, SKI, SLL, WNS

Rhode Island Port Authority and Economic Development Corporation.
Cayer Prescott Associates.
Rhode Island Port Authority and Economic Development Corporation financial statements for the fiscal year ending June 30 ... with report of certified public accountants.

OCLC #: 35902546
Swank #: 39-E26 1:A66
Area Holdings: F

Rhode Island Public Transit Authority.
[An evaluation of the system of internal accounting and administrative controls of RI Public Transit Authority in effect during the fiscal year ended June 30, ...]

OCLC #: 19805173
Swank #: 39-P88 1:I68
Area Holdings: F, BRY, NPT

Rhode Island. Public Utilities Commission.
Division of Public Utilities & Carriers.
Semi-annual report of the Public Utilities Commission and the Division of Public Utilities and Carriers for ...

OCLC #: 32491741
Swank #: 39-C56pu 6:A66
Area Holdings: F CCW NPT BRY

Rhode Island Resource Recovery Corporation.
Financial Integrity and Accountability Act report.

OCLC #: 36774720
Swank #: 39-R37rr 1:168
Area Holdings: F BRY COV NPT
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts.
ArtsLine.

OCLC # : 35748004    Swank # : 39-A20ar 8:A78
Area Holdings : F BRY CCW COV NPT SLL WNS

Rhode Island State Council on the Arts.
Rhode Island arts directory.

OCLC # : 30479510    Swank # : 39-A20ar 4:R46
Area Holdings : A

Rhode Island Statewide Planning Program.
Rhode Island Energy plan.

OCLC # : 37279647    Swank # : 39-P24 6:E63
Area Holdings : F BRY NPT

[Motor vehicle price list].

OCLC # : 32609519    Swank # : 39-V34 9:V34
Area Holdings : All except DSL, RSA

Rhode Island. Workers' Compensation Court.
Annual report of the Workers' Compensation Court.

OCLC # : 23372175    Swank # : 39-W40c 1:A66
Area Holdings : F, CCW, EPL, NPT

University of Rhode Island. Department of Environmental and Natural Resource Economics.
A strategic plan for Rhode Island aquaculture.

OCLC # : 38101807    Swank # :
Area Holdings : F, BRY, COV, CRA, BAR, NPT, SKI, WNS, PRO, CCW